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And God shall wipe away all tears from their eyes; and there shall be no
more death, neither sorrow, nor crying, neither shall there be any more
pain: for the former things are passed away.

Revelation 21:4



Sheffronica Sabre Kelly was born on July 8, 1930 in Newark, New Jersey to
loving parents Edward and Oler Williams.

Sheffronica affectionately known as ‘Red” and ‘Flossie’ was educated in the
Newark, New Jersey Public School system. She loved to do hair and at an early
age she expressed her passion for a career as a beautician. Sheffronica went on
to graduate from Newark’s Board of Education Beautician School.

Sheffronica was united in Holy Matrimony to Edgar (Benny) Kelly, and to this
union a son was born, Edward (Eddie) Kelly, whom Sheffronica loved with all
of her heart.

Sheffronica was a talented beautician, and she loved to make people look
pretty. She also loved her family and friends, there wasn’t a thing she wouldn’t
have done for them. She had a heart of gold. Sheffronica was our family
comedian, and she was the go to person if anyone was looking to have a good
time.

Sheffronica’s time was not always spent doing hair or making people laugh, she
always made time for our Lord Jesus Christ. She would set aside two times a
day for prayer. We all knew her prayer hours and we knew better then to disturb
her.

On September 19, 2014, at the Woodlands Nursing Home in Plainfield, New
Jersey, Sheffronica Sabre Kelly went on to be with our lord Jesus Christ. She
was predeceased by her Parents Edward and Oler Williams. Husband Edgar
(Benny) Kelly, Son Edward (Eddie) Kelly. Brothers Jacey Walker, and Edward
Williams. Brothers-in-Law; Harry, Albert, James, Arthur, Paul. Sisters-in-law
Marie Rodgers, Evelyn Walker, and Elizabeth Williams.

Sheffronica leaves to mourn and cherish her memory; Grandsons, Sada and
Tada of Chicago. Granddaughter, Malaka Greene of New Jersey. Her Sister,
Mary Ellen Rodgers. Nieces, Florence Sanders, Janet Berkley (Carl), Laurice
and Valarie Walker. Her favorite nephew, Allen Rodgers, whom was a brother
to her. Great-Nephews, James Sanders, Jr., Alphonso (Leslie), and Tyrone
Simon (Melissa), Carl Berkley, Jr. Grandniece, Imani Rodgers. Sheffronica is
also survived by a host of other relatives and friends whom all loved her dearly.

Sheffronica will surely be missed, but we know God never makes a mistake, he
knows what’s best!
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Special thank you to the friends and family members who took time from
their busy schedules to care for Sheffronica during her time of illness.

Florence, Janet “Pat”, Laurice, Melissa, Valarie, Imani, James, Alphonso,
Tyrone, Carl , Sr., Carl, Jr., and Allen. Thank you once again!

The cover of life's book is closed
 For one we love so well, but
 loving deeds of bygone days

 Is what the paper tells
Each chapter in it leaves old thoughts

 As lovely as can be
 For us to keep within our hearts

 And in our memories

Humbly Submitted, The Family


